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←Prev 1 2 3 ... 20 Next→ Go to the Help section or contact us Alter Ego is a film about a woman who will stop at nothing to see sex offenders and abusers punished! And if she can't get the courts to imprison them, she'll find other ways to punish them. Alter Ego was written by Jude Martins, directed by Moses Inwang and produced by
Esther Eyibio The film tells a story about a lawyer who was very keen to prosecute sex offenders. She had devoted a large part of her career to curbing sexual abuse. Not only does she trust the law, she also uses Orthodox methods (Juju) to ensure that offenders were imprisoned. Her quest for justice came as a result of her childhood
rape experience when she was raped by her teacher at school. But she has a high desire or sex, in a situation beyond her control, she would engage her domestic and official workers in sex to extinguish her craving regardless of time and place Cast: Omotola Jalade Ekeinde, Wale Ojo, Kunle Remi, Bobby Obodo, Jide Kosoko, Sexy
Steel, Gregory Ojefua. DOWNLOAD FROM SERVER 1 DOWNLOAD FROM SERVER 2 Movie reviews (Please rate) You are in: Alter Ego Posts: 1 Views: 896 Last Post by Seedorf161 (Aug 04, 2017) Mp4 Download HOT: Alter Ego - Nollywood Movie 720p 480p , HOT: Alter Ego - Nollywood Movie , x265 x264 , torrent , HD bluray
popcorn, magnet HOT: Alter Ego - Nollywood Movie mkv Download Alter Ego - Nollywood MovieAlter Ego is a movie about a woman who will stop at nothing to see sex offenders and abusers punished! And if she can't get the courts to imprison them, she'll find other ways to punish them. Cast: Omotola Jalade Ekeinde, Wale Ojo, Kunle
Remi, Bobby Obodo, Jide Kosoko, Sexy Steel, Gregory Ojefua.VIDEO INFORMATIONFilename: Alter.Ego.mkv Filesize: 252.97 MB DURATION: 1:46:17 Page 2 Page 3 Page 4 Edit Alter Ego tells the story of Ada Igwe played by Omotola Jalade-Ekeinde who is determined to bring child molesters and sex offenders to court. But she has
her own demons, an insatiable desire for sexual escapades. Plot Summary | Add synopsis parent guidance: Add guidance of content for parents » Page 2 Page 3 Page 4
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